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One day after former Univer-
sity of Montana head football 
coach Robin Pflugrad and athletic 
director Jim O’Day were relieved 
of their duties, replacements were 
announced via a press release.
At about 5 p.m. Friday, March 
30, UM President Royce Engstrom 
announced former Grizzly as-
sociate football coach Mick Del-
aney will be interim head football 
coach, while Jean Gee will serve 
as interim athletic director. 
While Delaney has the interim 
title, he said he would be coaching 
for the entirety of the 2012 season.
Delaney, who has been in-
volved in coaching for 29 years at 
the collegiate level, had just retired 
as the Grizzlies’ running backs 
coach in February. The 69-year-old 
is a Butte native and UM-Western 
graduate.
Engstrom announced Pflugrad 
and O’Day’s contracts “would not 
be renewed” a week and a half 
ago. In short, they weren’t techni-
cally fired, so the University has to 
pay O’Day and Pflugrad through 
the remainder of their contracts, as 
if they were still performing their 
normal duties.
O’Day’s contract ends in June, 
while Pflugrad’s contract, which 
has an annual base salary of 
$155, 000, expires December 31. 
Both former UM employees have 
hired lawyers, but neither has tak-
en legal action against the Univer-
sity. Pflugrad is being represented 
by Missoula attorney Milt Datso-
poulos, and O’Day by Billings at-
torney Cliff Edwards. 
No official reasons have been 
given for the dismissals, though 
they occurred amid sexual as-
sault allegations involving Griz 
football players, as well as a hand-
ful of DUIs involving Montana 
gridders. Engstrom simply said 
 Politicians in Washington, 
D.C., began discussing the des-
ignation of thousands more 
acres of wilderness and other 
federal protections on Mon-
tana’s Rocky Mountain Front 
last week. Also last week, Sen. 
Max Baucus, D-Mont., brought 
the Rocky Mountain Heritage 
Act before a U.S. Senate sub-
committee.
The Rocky Mountain Front 
is a dramatic landscape where 
the Rocky Mountains descend 
over 4,000 feet to meet the Great 
Plains. The Front stretches over 
100 miles from central Montana 
to southern Alberta and boasts 
New additions to the area under discussion
Gee, Delaney take 
over Griz athletics
Hannah J. Ryan
Montana Kaimin
diverse wildlife habitats and 
energy exploration potential.
The Heritage Act aims to 
designate 208,000 acres of For-
est Service and Bureau of Land 
Management land as a Conser-
vation Management Area and 
allocates 67,000 additional acres 
to the Bob Marshall Wilderness 
Complex. Stipulations in the 
act would limit road building 
but protect current motorized 
recreation and public access for 
hunting, fishing, camping, tim-
ber thinning and grazing in the 
proposed management area. It 
also includes a noxious weeds 
management program.
Trapper Badovinac is an 
outdoor writer living near the 
Front whose livelihood has 
been cooking for guided trips 
in the Bob Marshall Wilderness 
for the past 15 years.
“If some green area was torn 
up and paved on your campus, 
chances are that that concrete 
could be torn up, re-planted 
and it could grow something 
again,” Badovinac said. “That 
doesn’t work for places like 
what this act is talking about. 
Once you pave wilderness, 
you’ll never get it back again.”
Badovinac works with the 
Coalition to Protect the Rocky 
Mountain Front, helping to 
take care of the land he said 
isn’t owned by the government, 
but by all Americans.
Gabriel Furshong, campaign 
director for the Montana Wil-
derness Association, said his 
organization has been work-
ing on this legislation for more 
than a decade. In the past, both 
Baucus and former Sen. Con-
rad Burns succeeded in their 
bipartisan efforts to retire most 
of the oil and gas exploration 
leases on federal land on the 
Front.
“There is no guarantee that 
this land’s management won’t 
change in the next 10 or 15 
years,” Furshong said. “It’s a 
much sought-after area. But 
this act seeks to maintain the 
land’s current use. We want 
to keep the Front the way it is, 
with grazing, some vehicle use, 
Dustin Askim
Montana Kaimin
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Snow still clung to the ridgeline near Gordon Pass late last August on the west side of the Bob Marshall Wilderness.
See WILDERNESS, page 5 See GEE, DELANEY page 7
MONTANA GRIZ ATHLETICS
O’Day, Pflugrad hire 
lawyers after being fired 
before contracts ended
RECORD CRUSHING RUN
Katrina Drennen breaks UM’s record for outdoor 5,000 meter 6
Missoula apartments catch fire, an author owes $1 million, 
and a former NFL draft pick is arrested twice 4
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EDITOR’S COLUMN
By Brady W. Moore
Project Glass, 
fall on your ass
ZEROS AND ONES U SAY 
IN THEUC
Benjamin Hilleboe
“You know, I’m feeling pretty 
good. I’m only taking 10 cred-
its, so this hasn’t been the 
toughest semester I’ve taken in 
my college career. So yeah, I’m 
getting stoked.”
“Well, I think I’m going pretty 
strong. I think I can finish strong. 
It gets a little hard since I feel like 
spring break is a little late in the 
semester, and it’s like we have less 
than a month before we get out.”
Shane O’Leary
“Well, I definitely have a heavy work 
load at the moment. I didn’t really do 
much, school-wise, over spring break 
because I did some traveling. I have 
to buckle down. That’d probably be 
the phrase I’d use.”
What are your thoughts about the end of the 
semester now that spring break is finished?
Senior, undeclared
Emma Tennefoss
Junior, Exercise Science Senior, English Literature
EDITORIAL
It takes five minutes. Vote.
The Montana Kaimin, in its 114th 
year, is published by the students 
of The University of Montana, Mis-
soula. The UM School of Journal-
ism uses the Montana Kaimin for 
practice courses but assumes no 
control over policy or content. 
The Montana Kaimin is printed on 
campus by Printing and Graphics.
Send letters to the editor to 
opinion@montanakaimin.com. 
Editorials are discussed and writ-
ten by Kaimin editors. 
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They’ve done it. Google has finally, after a little more than a 
decade, found a way to never be more than a blink away. 
Google X Labs, an Area 51-style secret lab, calls it Project 
Glass. The X Labs are like Google’s version of a Willy Won-
ka-style technology dreamatorium. Anything is possible, and 
Project Glass is the latest buzz. 
Essentially, it’s a smartphone/glasses hybrid. Google re-
leased a preview video that showed the first-person experience 
of wearing the glasses. A notification pops up right when it’s 
needed. Today’s appointments when you wake up, the weather 
when you look out the window, a notification of subway service 
being suspended as you walk up to the station. Not only does 
it give you the bad news of the transit system letting you down, 
it gives you a silver lining in the gray cloud by supplying an 
alternate route to your destination. Sounds pretty phenomenal 
doesn’t it? 
The glasses, which some on the Internet have dubbed the 
eyePhone, aren’t glasses in the typical sense. They are worn 
like glasses but only have a small screen on the right side. A bit 
more streamlined than what I first expected: a Geordi La Forge-
style visor. (That guy in “Star Trek” from “Reading Rainbow”). 
They’re still not as sexy as a pair of Ray Bans but the really 
interesting part is that these are real. Google will likely release 
them to the public in the next few years. Google co-founder 
Sergey Brin has already been seen wearing a pair in public. 
So this all sounds like a great idea, in theory, but Google may 
have looked past some key points. Everybody walking around 
with smartphones in their hands already runs into each other 
and everything around them. Our phones stuck in front of our 
eyes all day sounds like a recipe for disaster. Not to mention the 
possibility of people watching “Back To The Future” behind 
the wheel — we all know what happens when you hit 88 mph. 
Also, we can’t forget that Google is supported by advertisers. 
Imagine a world where we have even more advertisements. But 
these aren’t just on billboards and commercials — they follow 
you wherever you go. They know when you are walking past 
Target and harass you to pick up some ginger ale. These adver-
tisements would learn your habits and your weakness for Star-
bucks Frappuccinos and prey upon these weaknesses. Project 
Glass sounds almost like a dream come true for advertisers, 
allowing constant stimulation.
All in all it’s an awesome idea. But it should probably stay 
there. An idea. Google has the money and the engineers to do 
great things, but sometimes it seems like they lack common 
sense. Then again, where would we be if it weren’t for the 
dreamers?
brady.moore@umontana.edu
It happens every year, 
whether we look forward to 
it or couldn’t care less. 
The Associated Students 
of the University of Montana 
are starting to campaign this 
week for positions on the 
senate and for issues that 
students will get to vote on 
later this month via Cyber-
bear. It’s easy to think our 
votes don’t really matter in 
the grand scheme of things, 
but in reality, they do.
There are two candidates 
running for president of the 
student government this 
year. ASUM would be hard-
pressed to organize without 
the management skills of 
an efficient leader who can 
keep his or her finger on the 
pulses of both the student 
body and the University ex-
ecutives to best represent 
what our school needs. From 
student groups’ funding to 
UM Transportation, concerts 
to MontPIRG, the leadership 
of ASUM president and vice 
president will in some way 
influence almost every facet of 
campus life. 
Also up for a vote this year 
is a $6 activity fee increase. If it 
passes, that means $6 more out 
of every student’s pocket every 
semester starting next fall. It’s 
hard to part with just enough 
cash to get a cheap pack of 
beer every semester, but 15,000 
students’ sacrifice could mean 
more money for every student 
group on campus. This year, 
the Kaimin reported that some 
groups were given significant-
ly less money this year than 
last during the ASUM budget-
ing process. The raise in the 
activity fee would go directly 
to ASUM agencies, student 
groups’ budgets, and other ser-
vices students use every day.
ASUM is also letting stu-
dents decide whether to add 
more seats to the senate. Cur-
rently, there are 20 senators 
and three executives who run 
the show. On the ballot is a 
proposal to add three more 
senate seats. Adding seats can 
only benefit students; the more 
chances for representation, the 
more likely every student will 
feel represented accurately. 
Ultimately, students get to 
call the shots on these issues. 
Even graduating seniors can 
take five minutes of their time 
on April 25 and 26 to log onto 
Cyberbear, click a few buttons 
and contribute to making seri-
ous decisions for the future of 
our University. 
Student government is no 
joke. ASUM makes real and 
tangible changes in everyone’s 
education and experience at 
UM.
TECHNOLOGY COLUMN
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POLICE BLOTTER
CREEPY DRUNK
March 26, 6:40 p.m.
Officers responded to a re-
port that a man was stalking 
his neighbor in Helena Court. 
Officers arrested the man for 
an outstanding warrant for 
failure to pay DUI fines and 
cited the man with stalking. 
BROKEN WINDOWS
March 27, 11:53 p.m.
Someone broke a window 
and stole a cordless drill from a 
building at Fort Missoula over 
the previous weekend. 
STEALING SWIPES
March 28, 2 p.m.
Recreation Center staff con-
fiscated a Griz Card when a man 
tried to use it to enter the center. 
Public Safety officers went to the 
cardholder’s residence in Granite 
Court to return the card and tell 
him not to loan it to other people. 
While at the front door, an offi-
cer saw marijuana and a pipe in-
side the student’s residence and 
cited him for possession. 
BAD LUCK
March 29, 8:41 p.m.
An officer stopped a truck for 
not having its headlights on. The 
officer smelled marijuana in the 
truck and questioned the driver 
about it. The driver handed over 
some marijuana and was cited. 
CITATIONS
Jackson Jore, 18, possession of 
marijuana 
Richard McAfee, 29, stalking
Eric Bayley, 31, possession of 
marijuana, no headlights, no in-
surance
Montana Kaimin
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NEWS around the BIG SKY NUMBERSBY THE
250
The number of iPads 
bought for public schools 
in Scobey using a donation 
from oil company Shale 
Exploration.
The earliest possible opening 
date for Glacier National 
Park’s Going-to-the-Sun 
Road, which has started 
being plowed of snow. Last 
year, the road didn’t open 
until a month after that.
The rise in the average 
personal income of 
Montanans in the past year, 
according to the Bureau of 
Economic Analysis.
5.1%
June 15
$1.1 Million
NONE INJURED 
IN MISSOULA 
APARTMENT FIRE
The apartments above the 
Green Hanger dry cleaner on 
Roosevelt and Hazel in Mis-
The damages that Spanish 
Peaks ski resort must pay 
two couples who were sold 
houses in active landslide 
areas next to the resort.
soula caught fire early Fri-
day morning, the Missoulian 
reported. Firefighters were 
dispatched around 4:30 a.m. 
to deal with the blaze. None 
of the apartments’ seven resi-
dents were injured, although 
damage to the building is es-
timated at $100,000.
“THREE CUPS OF 
TEA” AUTHOR 
OWES $1 MILLION IN 
RESTITUTION
Best-selling Bozeman au-
thor Greg Mortenson has 
reached a settlement agree-
ment to pay his charity, the 
Central Asia Institute, $1 mil-
lion, the Great Falls Tribune 
reported. The settlement 
comes after an investigation 
by Montana Attorney General 
Steve Bullock over accusa-
tions that Mortenson made up 
portions of his book and mis-
managed the charity’s funds. 
The investigation found that 
Mortenson had used some of 
the money for personal use. 
Mortenson has allegedly al-
ready paid almost half of that 
amount.
COUNTRY’S 
SMALLEST TOWN 
HAS A NEW OWNER
The “smallest town in 
America” has been sold at auc-
tion, the Great Falls Tribune 
reported. Buford, Wyo., was 
sold off last week to an un-
identified man from Vietnam 
at a price of $900,000. For that, 
he will become the owner of 
a convenience store, an old 
schoolhouse, two small build-
ings and a house sitting on an 
area of about 10 acres. At one 
time Buford had been a small 
railroad town before the trains 
were rerouted. The buyer has 
not yet announced what he in-
tends to do with the town.
RYAN LEAF 
ARRESTED IN GREAT 
FALLS, TWICE
Ryan Leaf, the Great Falls 
local who was the second over-
all 1998 NFL draft pick, was ar-
rested twice in his hometown 
on felony charges, the Associ-
ated Press reported. On March 
30, Leaf was arrested for bur-
glary, theft and drug charges, 
as well as violating parole 
from a previous drug-related 
charge. Three days later, after 
posting bail, Leaf was arrested 
again on similar charges.
COMPILED BY DILLON KATO
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hiking and horseback travel.”
While completing his un-
dergraduate studies at the 
University of Montana, Garret 
Johnson said he would dis-
appear to backpack through 
the Bob Marshall Wilderness 
every chance he got. Now, be-
cause he’s applying to physical 
therapy school and is a stay-at-
home dad, he can’t do that as 
often as he’d like, but he still 
gets out. Johnson said he has 
no problem sharing land with 
some road building, logging 
and grazing as long as the 
places designated as wilder-
ness stay that way.
“Everyone has a right to 
these open spaces,” Johnson 
said. “A lot of times when 
people hear there’s going to be 
some logging they picture the 
clear-cuts of the past. There are 
different forestry practices to-
day.”
Though no organizations 
have voiced opposition to the 
Heritage Act, some criticisms 
are that the act makes grazing 
permits too permanent and 
that herbicides are used in the 
noxious weeds program.
ASUM named Billie Loewen 
as the editor in chief and Curtis 
Black as the business manager for 
the Montana Kaimin next year. 
Loewen is taking over for 
Jayme Fraser, who is graduating 
in May. Black is the current busi-
ness manager and will serve un-
til the end of fall semester when 
he graduates. Loewen is one of 
three news editors working for 
WILDERNESS
From page 1
Republican State Represen-
tative Christy Clark for House 
District 17, which includes 
Choteau, Augusta and Lincoln, 
said she’s one of those voices 
against the act.
“It adds more government 
to a system that’s already load-
ed down with government,” 
Clark said. “People can protect 
their own land in ways that the 
government doesn’t need to be 
part of.”
Clark said the noxious 
weeds eradication program in 
the act — to combat invasive 
plants on federal land — is 
something that’s already the 
government’s responsibility. 
As a fifth-generation rancher, 
she said she has her own weeds 
management plan in place.
Another multi-generational 
Choteau resident is Holly Bak-
er, also a coordinator for the 
Coalition to Protect the Rocky 
Mountain Front. Baker said 
there are ranchers and farmers 
on the Front who have really 
stepped up to take care of their 
land for today and the future. 
And it isn’t the easiest thing 
to do. Baker said her parents 
recently sold some of their 
farm’s mineral rights.
“It’s money in the bank,” 
she said. “It’s a tricky balance 
to allow all the different uses 
of the land that people want.”
In his Helena home, Trap-
per Badovinac waits for the 
spring melt so he can get back 
into the Bob Marshall Wilder-
ness to cook for outfitters. He 
said he doesn’t have a favorite 
place in the wilderness, but all 
the trails lead to some sort of 
paradise for him, and it’s hard 
to protect them all.
“Is this act good enough? 
Well, if you are trying to 
reach perfection, you’ll end 
up nowhere,” Badovinac said. 
“We’re 300 million people with 
300 million different points 
of view, but it’s moving in the 
right direction.”
hannah.ryan@umontana.edu
Spencer Veysey
Montana Kaimin
Kaimin editor hired
 CAMPUS
See KAIMIN, page 8
the Kaimin right now.
The biggest challenges facing 
the paper next year are the large 
turnover in staff and upholding a 
high standard of news coverage, 
said Loewen. 
She said developing journal-
ists is a lot like developing coach-
es and athletes — something she 
did while working for Mismo 
Gymnastics in Missoula.
“I believe in putting people 
2012-2013 Kaimin Editor Billie Loewen and Business Manager Curtis Black 
pose outside the Kaimin newsroom.
Nick Gast/Montana Kaimin
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Drennen crushes Montana outdoor 5,000 meters record
Austin Schempp
Montana Kaimin
Katrina Drennen is back and 
better than ever. After redshirt-
ing the 2011 indoor track and 
field season, Drennen broke 
Montana’s outdoor school re-
cord in the 5,000 meters Friday 
night.
The senior distance run-
ner posted a 16:12.60 in the 
5,000 meters at the Stanford 
Invitational in Palo Alto, Calif., 
on April 6, smashing previ-
ous 1993 record-holder Shelly 
Smathers’ time by 13 seconds. 
Drennen said she knew the 
school record heading into the 
meet and hoped to break it. 
Once she finished and 
learned she had broken the re-
cord, Drennen said the feeling 
didn’t quite sink in right away.
“It’s a very big honor, espe-
cially coming off of a year that 
I haven’t raced very much,” she 
said. “To think that I ran a bet-
ter 5,000 (meters) than anybody 
in the University of Montana 
history gives me a lot to be ex-
cited about and thankful for the 
wonderful support that I have.”
Drennen expressed her 
thankfulness for her coaching 
support as well as her family 
after reaching the milestone. 
“I just thought about them 
when I broke the school re-
cord,” she said. “It’s not just 
me that’s doing it, I have a lot 
of people on the sidelines that 
don’t get the credit that they 
should.” 
She ran with Idaho State’s 
Bradi Hutchison for the first 
two miles at a 16-minute 5,000 
meters pace before Hutchinson 
ran out in front.
“It was great to be able to 
run with her for the first two 
miles,” Drennen said. “I hope 
next time I’ll be able to stick 
with her for the rest of the race.”
She said during the race 
almost nothing was going 
through her mind, a trademark 
of a focused runner. 
“I just was in the moment,” 
she said. “I was very focused. 
When it came to that last mile, 
Nick Gast/Montana Kaimin
Katrina Drennen poses during her workout Monday afternoon in the Adams Center weight room. Drennen 
broke the University of Montana’s outdoor 5,000 meters record Friday.
See next page
TRACK & FIELD
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the University was in need of a 
“change of leadership.”
The abrupt dismissals have 
made UM make national and 
world news over the past week. 
Among many others, The Wall 
Street Journal, The New York 
Times and the United Kingdom’s 
Daily Mail have all published sto-
ries with their take on what is hap-
pening at UM. The Journal said 
that the firings have “emphatically 
delivered no message,” while The 
Times stated, “Montana’s football 
program continues to churn in 
choppy waters,” after the interim 
hirings.
The football team also weighed 
in on the dismissals when it re-
leased a letter on gogriz.com on 
March 30, re-affirming its commit-
ment to excellence. The 400-word 
letter stated, in part, “We hope this 
series of personal and collective 
tragedies will give way to strength-
ening and rebuilding.”
As for recruits and junior-
college transfers, no players have 
backed out of their signing day 
commitments. 
Delaney was in Augusta, Ga., 
last weekend attending the Mas-
ters but returned Monday after-
noon, as the Griz resume practice 
Tuesday to prepare for their under-
the-lights scrimmage this Saturday 
night.
Gee, former UM senior associate 
athletic director, replaced O’Day as 
athletic director. A 1995 UM gradu-
ate, Gee has been involved with her 
alma mater’s athletic department 
for more than 15 years.
“I have been focusing on main-
taining a ‘normal’ life for our stu-
dent-athletes,” Gee said Monday. 
“It is important that they have the 
tools and resources to be successful. 
I hope that our fans and supporters 
recognize that Grizzly Athletics 
is not about any one person ... It is 
about 300 student-athletes giving 
their all for a program they love.”
Gee said being athletic director 
is more about external interactions, 
as opposed to her old position’s in-
ternal happenings.
“The athletic director is the face 
of athletics to the external world: 
meeting with donors and potential 
donors, interacting with the pub-
lic,” Gee said.
Gee said she serves at the plea-
sure of the president and will re-
main athletic director as long as 
Engstrom sees fit. 
dustin.askim@umontana.edu
GEE, DELANEY,
From page 1
Mick Delaney
Jean Gee
I just tried to keep the pace and 
pick it up each lap.” 
The California meet fea-
tured some of the nation’s top 
collegiate runners and profes-
sional runners as well. Dren-
nen finished 19th out of 24 run-
ners in her heat. 
Breaking records is nothing 
new for Drennen, who holds 
UM’s outdoor 1,500 meters re-
cord with a time of 4:15.34, as 
well as Montana’s indoor mile 
record with a time of 4:39.82. 
In addition to the three indi-
vidual school records and suc-
cessful cross country career, 
the Washington native was 
also a part of the 2011 record-
breaking distance medley re-
lay team and the 2011 outdoor 
4x800 meter relay team that 
also holds a school record time. 
This season will be Dren-
nen’s final season of eligibility 
as a collegiate athlete. 
Unlike prior seasons where 
she competed in cross country 
in the fall, indoor track in the 
winter and outdoor track in the 
spring, Drennen had a chance 
to let her body recover in or-
der to build a stronger base for 
longer workouts. This schedule 
is more common with profes-
sional runners.
She said the increased mile-
age and longer workouts will 
allow her to peak at the end of 
From previous page
the season. 
“I recovered after last out-
door season and really got my 
mind and body ready,” Dren-
nen said. “I had more time to 
do things correctly. You go into 
a race thinking about all the 
hard work you’ve done. It’s ex-
citing knowing you had all that 
work behind you propelling 
you forward into the outdoor 
season.”
She said that she is just try-
ing to enjoy her last season 
with her team and the younger 
runners in the program. 
Drennen also aims to quali-
fy for national outdoor compe-
tition at the collegiate level and 
earn a qualification in either 
the 1,500 meters or 5,000 me-
ters for the U.S. Olympic Tri-
als in Eugene, Ore., which will 
take place in late June of this 
year. 
“(Qualifying for the trials) 
will be an accumulation of all 
of my work throughout my 
life,” she said. “I’ve been run-
ning for over 12 years, so it 
will be a big accomplishment 
to make it to the prestigious 
Olympic Trials.”
Drennen and the rest of 
Montana’s track and field team 
will compete April 12-13 at Sac-
ramento State.
austin.schempp@umontana.edu
Courtesy of Sports Information
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K A I M I N  C L A S S I F I E D S
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for 
advertisements which are placed in the 
Kiosk. We urge all readers to use their 
best judgement and investigate fully any 
offers of employment, investment or re-
lated topics before paying out any money.
Student/Faculty/Staff
$1.40 per 5-word line/day
Off Campus
$1.50 per 5-word line/day
R A T E S
Lost and found ads may be placed 
in the Kiosk free of charge. They can 
be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.
The Kiosk runs 4 days per week. Prepay-
ment is required. Ads may be placed at 
DAH 207 or via FAX: 243-5475, email: 
kaiminads@gmail.com or call 243-6541.
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LOST & FOUND
Found: Black and red like-new mountain 
bike on Maurice and Fifth Street. Call 
Brady to identify 406-529-6450. 
Lost: Necklace – silver rings with pink and 
grey stones on March 2nd. Please 
call 799-2706 or 899-0456.
FOR RENT
Weekend cabins 30 minutes away from 
Missoula. $45-65/night. Rock Creek    
Cabins 251-6611.
Get 2012-2013 housing. 4 bedroom 2 
bath. ½ block from campus. Washer/
Dryer. Available July 1, 2012. 1 year lease. 
Garbage/sewer paid. Jody at 406-721-6481 
or www.rentals@bresnan.net
FOR SALE
AWESOME 4 BED HOUSE FOR SALE 
2510 Highwood. See all the details          
@ MISSOULAHOMES.COM Fidelity 
Montana Real Estate
HELP WANTED
Seasonal summer employment available. 
Waterfront opportunities at the Lodge 
at Whitefish Lake, Whitefish Montana. 
Cashiers and dockhands needed. Pay TBD. 
Submit applications online at 
www.lodgeatwhitefishlake.com
Experience Alaska! Trident Seafoods is 
looking for people to work at our remote 
Alaska shore plants & vessels. Free round 
trip transportation from Seattle to jobsite. 
Requires:  Ability to legally work in the 
U.S., work up to 16 to 18 hours per day, 
pass background check, pass drug test, 
and pass health screening.  Pay starts at 
$7.75 regular, $11.62 overtime.  Bonus on   
vessel! You must complete an application 
on line at www.tridentseafoods.com 
April 11 @ 10am Holiday Inn Express
Visitor Center Student Assistant The 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation, a 
hunter based non-profit wildlife habitat 
conservation organization seeks an 
outgoing student for part time work, 15-25 
hours per week,   including mandatory 
weekends. $8.00 per hour. Excellent 
customer service, communication, and 
computer skills required.  Must have a 
passion for conservation. Email cover 
letter and resume to jobs@rmef.org. 
Closes April 11th. 
Parks and Recreation Seasonal Jobs:  
Aquatics, Recreation. Apply at 
www.ci.missoula.mt.us/jobs or stop by 
Currents in McCormick Park. Lifeguard-
ing courses begin April 9 and May 7, 
www.missoulaparks.org.
Executive Director for NAEYC preschool 
(2 to 5 year olds) in Missoula. Must have 
Bachelor’s Degree in related field plus one 
year experience or CDA credential. Salary 
$25,000-$30,000 DOE, benefits nego-
tiable. For info, visit 
www.missoulachildrenscenter.com.
PERSONALS
Free quit smoking/chewing kits at Curry. 
CHC 112
I SUPPORT TOBACCO FREE UM “I 
have breathing problems and secondhand 
smoke makes it worse.” - anonymous UM 
student
Want to Feel Better Fast? Join this 3 
week informative seminar. Topics include 
dealing with stress, anxiety, unhealthy 
thinking, and mindfulness. Seminars begin 
Thursday April 12th, 5:30pm –7:00pm and 
Friday April 13th, 11:00am – 12:30pm. 
Call the Counseling and Psychological 
Service to register: 243-4711.
SERVICES
Eat Cheap, Eat Healthy, Eat local, Support 
Community MissoulaFoodCoop.com 
Student membership rates Open 7 days/
week - “Like” us on FB
Reliable pc/laptop repair.  Voted best of 
Missoula 2011.  Student discounts!  136 E. 
Broadway Computer Central 542-6540
*Visit www.GRIZ.tel for a great job search 
tip*
A+ Writing & editing help. $3.50/page; 
15minute free consultation. 
Wendy: 396-4544
Cheap Charley’s Mini Storage, Griz 
Discount: Option 1) Full month free with 
3 months up front. Option 2) 5% Griz 
Discount off regular price with Free sign 
up fee! Student discount for truck rental. 
(406) 721-7277
MISCELLANEOUS
Play Women’s Rugby! Practice Mon & 
Wed 5-7 @ Dornblaser field (South and 
Higgins) No experience necessary. 
www.bettersiderugby.biz
SONG OF THE DAY
Butterfly - Bassnectar
in a place where they can shine,” 
Loewen said. 
Loewen said she plans to col-
laborate with journalism profes-
sors and classes to diversify the 
way the paper covers stories. 
Loewen grew up in Missoula 
attending area schools.  In 2008 
she was named the Montana 
High School Journalist of the 
Year for her work at Big Sky High 
School’s student paper, the Sun 
Journal. 
In December, the national 
Hearst Journalism Program 
awarded Loewen a scholarship 
for writing the feature story, “The 
Girl I Killed.”
Black is a senior studying mar-
keting and management. He says 
he is going on a “victory lap” next 
school year and taking an extra 
semester to graduate. 
The business office will bring 
in a new manager mid-fall se-
mester to familiarize the person 
with the job before Black leaves. 
Black hopes to “make adver-
tising as easy and effective as 
possible for our clients” and con-
tinue to try and find new ways to 
make the paper money.
spencer.veysey@umontana.edu
KAIMIN
From page 5 THE KAIMIN IS NOW HIRING
Pick up an application in Don Anderson Hall 
208. Applications are due April 27.
•	Columnists
•	Cartoonist
•	Copy editors
•	Reporters
•	Video journalists
•	 Photographers
•	 Social media director 
